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CITY OF SYDNEY POLICE DEPARTMENT 

CONTINUATION R EP OR T 
287  

   

I SUSJECT 

I CASE No. 

ACMP..2 70 
C P Y  

July 2nd, 1971 - 10:10 

Statement of laymond Rudolph Foirier,  age 2C yrs.,residing at 2u9 Lentint-7, Sydney: 

Sunday aft,:r th stabbing et th park, I was sittinF on John Pretice's steps on Bentinck St. with Glen Lamson and John Tr.,tico. Jr. j=.a.silell cmAle along walking; he stopped 
and taneo to us. he asked for a smoke. He said he was 
nervous, e flpi:ered to be. Solnebody asked him what 
hapened. he showed us his arm (left). He i..ushed the benf1ag uown all showed us the ten stitches. 

Lid he say what haiTened 
told 11 of us t4A him 6. Jdy were wlking together in the pLik. 2 zt,).y.z., calle up and rskfid 3andy for a 

cigeratt,e an0 - rptch. Sandy he did rTith-3,  ;.uy had tr,? rlift: up Lis sleJva stl:Li„Jd JEIndy in the stuu,ch. 
,.. Did he alvt 1h,9 guy looked like 
;. He qs1r1  :)1 ,  7117 wnc; 5. yrs, old with grey hair and he said thRt WES th:i fellow that stabbed Sandy, tie said 

the othr T:glow tried to stab him - he was about 35 yrs. old. He said that he Jr. what' he sdea Sandy being stabbd ?1,3 turned around and said what is going on here. He saii the other fellow 35 yrs. old ceme at 
him with a knife. Jr. said he got his arm in the way 
Of the ;J_nife and was stabbed in the arm. 

He said then the two men took off and jumped in a white 
Volkswagoa. He said he did not recognize them at all. He said he was FA the Station talk the Police. 

Signed: Rudy Poirier 

July 2nd - 10:12 A.M. 
Sergt. -5et.John F.MacIntyre. 


